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Your great grandfather had a com-
bination for life: it was a winning com-
bination, and it was based on being
"manly."

Ho learned very early to be a litile
man, ta act and dress like one. Ho couid
harlywait taget into long pants, since this
was the visible sign of manhood.

Ho knew that ho was oxpected ta get
married, and ho know that he couldn't get
married until ho could provide. So. his
first obligation was ta be a good provider.
That cou Id tako a good numbor of yoars.

Until thon. thore were two knds of
girls. Thoro wore -good girls" like hîs
mother, his sisters and their frionds.
There were "bad girls," who were na
botter than they aught ta be. Manly men
did not bothor *"good" girls. When the
trne came, manly mon iaaked around for
an attractive "good"- girl and bogan
cou rting.

Caurting was serious business.
There woren't many divorces, divorce
was a reai scandai. This woman wouid
bear his children. live with him for the
rost of her lfe, and it was important that
she be "right." She probabiy wasn't in a
hurry. Once married, she lost her idantity
completely. She could nat have any
property of hor own. She cauld not have
custody of her children. If she worked, her
wages boionged ta her husband. Boaring
and nursingchiidrenwouldtaketheirtoli,
and she would prabably die long before
her husband.

No sooner than ten months alter the
wodding, no longer than a year or io
your great grandmother was expected ta
produco a baby. After that thay would
probabiy came everyyear or two. There
were lots of mscarriages, and lots of
women died in chiidbirth.

Vaur groat grandfather didn't oxpoct
your great grandmother ta enjoy sox.
After al. she was a "good" waman, and
-"goad" women weron't supposed ta
enjoy sex. Ho didn't expoct ta "unders-
tand" her either. She had a raie ta fuifili,
and that's what was important.

Married men lived the iongest and
were the happiest. It was a "nning
combination. The laser was your great
grandmother.

A lot of mon, and a lot af womon have
changad the combination.

Even though the combination has
been changed, many of the things we do
and iearn are based on the aid combina-
tian.

You can't hate
girls and
like women

Mon are taught ta regard women
with both disgust and fascination. The
teaching starts in grade schoal or before.
They learn that mon are capable and
strong and that girls are dumband fragile.
They learn that certain things are "men's
work" and other.things are "women's
work". They learn that it's somehow
'unmanly" ta do "women's work." Boys
must not play with dolîs. Boys must not

sew. Girls cannot be on the Little League
team.

In the f ifth or sixth grade the girls see
a film on menstruation. Ail the boys are
shut out, and there is a lot of giggiing and
dirty jokes. If the boys are shut out it must
bo taboo, right? Why wouid thoy shut out
the boys otherwise? It goes on through
high school, with the -manly things" and
"wamaniy things" strictly segrégatod.

This kind of education has a purpaso,
and the purpose is ta make boys regard
women and wamnen's bodies and
wQmen's work with enough disgust that
boys will want ta act as "maniy" as
possible. For girls the purpose is ta make
them believe that they are siightiy
disgusting and oniy fit for staying home
and having babies.

Things which are disgusting and
taboo bocome fascinating, just because
they are forbidden, Vour parents do not
want you ta be a homosexuai, so they
begin ta focus you on girls sexuaiiy about
the time you hit puberty. Meanwhiie, of
course, the girls have been focused on
boys since they were two years aid. The
aid cambination was that girls had ta be
focused on mon because if they didn't get
mariad and have babies they might as
weli be doad.

ln othor words, you are taught that
girls aroeflot suitabie as friends, that they
are slightiy disgusting as people, and
thon you are taught that it's ail right ta
think of them as sexual abjects. You iearn
ta hustle girls, or use girls, or be mothered
by girls, but yau don't learn ta like them.

Meanwhile the girls, who don't really
lîke being hustled, or used, or treated as
mother, learn ta be suspicious of you.

And the two of you corme togothor in
the biggest con game in the world dating.

The dating game
If you don't start dating by the timo

yau're sixtoon or sa, or at least start
talking about it, people are gaing ta warry.
Thoy're going to think yau aren't normal
or something, or that you have bad broath
or a rotten personality or are toa shy.
They're going ta push yau.

What do you do? Do you date ta get
your parents off your neck? Are you
interested in sex? Do you ask a girl out or
pick Up a girl somewhere? Do you like or
hate it? Does it bore you?

What about the girl? Was she afraid
ta say "nio"? Remember, girls are stili
taught ta be more passive and polite, and
many of them don't know how ta say
-no." Did she really like you, or was she

just tired of staying home?
Did you spend money on the date and

rosent it afterwards? Did she offer ta pay
her own way? Did she seem happy? Were
you? Did you hustie her? Do you plan ta
see her again? Wili she want ta see you?

It's a game. It isn't courting, because
you aren't lookinp for a wife for the naxt
fifty years. It isn t a bail game. because
the score may be 0-O. It may flot even be
fun. You can have more fun with your
friends. You could have more fun if she
were your friend.

What happons is:
- You date her that once, maybe

twico, and thon don't do it again because
the whole thing was just toa phoney and
uncomfortable.

- Or, you find out that you and she
have sex in common and that keeps you
together for a whiie.

- Or, you find out that you like her.
She's interested in some of the same
things that you are, and it's fun baing with
her. You tell her that she's different f rom
Most girls.

She really isn't. t's just that this
particular girl turned out ta be someone
you could ba friends with. If you couiri
have known that in the f irst place, it
would have saved you and a lot of girls a
lot of trouble.

But you didn't know, becauso yau
didn't have any female friends. The
solution is simple. Don't date. Make some
female friends, and spend your time wth
your friends, maie and female, but don't
date. Why'should you go through that
caurting routine when you aren't cour-
tîng? Why should you hustie a girl you
dan't oven know or like? Uniess, of
course, that's what you'ro roally afier. t's
a goo- Ay taget-*tod

The female
as friend

ln a study done flot long ago, a group
of people was asked ta-select f rom a long
list of characteristics the ones which
were maie and the anes which were
fomnale. Thon another group was askod ta
select from the same list the
characteristics which were adult and
those which were childish. The "femalo"
and "childish" lists were very similar.
Why? Because the women have been
taught that mon and socioty do nat like
strong, capable women. Such women are
called "masculine," "unwomaniy,"
"desexed."

Girls don'twantto be "masculine,"
thoy just want ta be people.

They don't realiy want ta hide their
personalities behind a siliy baby mask,
but the wonld keaps forcing the mask onta
them. Their fathers cali them "-baby doli."
Mon on the street cali them,"baby" and
make remarks about their tits. Their
schools push them toward home ec and
away from math and science, If they are
intelligent, their mathers tell them ta hide
il. By the time mast girls are through high
schooi, their abilitias and minds are
permanently warped. No girls wants ta be
callod -unwomanly" or "desexed", but
underneath thora is a lot of resentment
taward the people who put the baby mask
on her and tied it thora.

The part that hurts girls the mast is
this. Many of them refuse the mask, tryto
live as thay really are. They want maie
friands beca use they find mon intaresting
and attractive. But, the mon soem ta giva
ail their attention ta the girls who wear
the mask best, the baby doils with six
pounds of eyelashes and siliy giggies.

If you're sariaus about having female
friands, judga tham the way you judge
your maie friands.

Who does wiiat?
lu s easy ta destroy peopla and put

themn down. t's aiso stupid. t's easy for
mon and women ta dastroy each other,
but it's stupid. No ana gets hurt if each
person remembers that the only thing
people owe ana anothar is courtesy.

If you do decide ta ask a girl out, aven
if you spend a weak's pay on it, she
doesn't owe you anything but caurtasy.
She doesn't awo you a kiss or a quick hop
into bed or going out with yau again. If
she's polite and she likes yau, sheil issue
tha next invitation herseif if you'va
indicated that this is O.K. You say, "ltwas
fun. Give me a cali if yau'd like ta get
together again." She maysendyou a nota
or a littie impersonal gift ta thank you for
your thoughtfuiness. At that point, that's
ail you'vo got coming. If yau'reaiaready
friands, courtesy is iess important than
honesty. If you're not friands, courtesy
lots you find out about each other withaut
hurting anyona.

If she says "no," it doesn't mean that
she hates you. It may mean that she cares
9bout sameone aise, or doosn't want ta
get involved just now, or that you aren't
the type of person she relates tao asily.
That's hor problem, and courtesy
demands that you don't hassîe her.

Sex rears
Thora are onîy twa basic kinds of sex:

sex with victims and sex without. Sex
with victims is always wrong. Sex
without is always right.

Sex with victims leaves someane
abused, hurt, demoaned, of damaged.
aither mentally or physically. The girl at
work who is coerced into sax on Saturday
night and thon is talked about on Monday
is a victim. The guy who pays ail his wife's
bis while sha runs him down ta hor
friands is a victim. The girl who accapts a
ride home from someone she's just met
and thon gel raped on the way is a victim.
The guiy who helps a girl out, time after
time, while she iaughs at him behind his
back is a victim. The girl who gels psyched
into sex by a guy who uses every trick in
the book is a victim.

Mon have a whole mythoiogy which
thoy use when they victimise woman.
Thay say things like:

"Oh thay hqaeta fight a littie, but
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